TY2COLTER@GMAIL.COM
TYCOLTER.DESIGN
(912) 713-9929

WORK EXPERIENCE
Ignition Creative				
Los Angeles, CA 			

Junior Art Director
(January 2019—January 2021)

Worked with the print team to create dynamic visuals for key art and
poster campaigns. Designed key art from ideation to completion for various films and TV shows as well as Netflix product. Worked with the team
on the HBO Max launch campaign designing various looks for an array of
print and digital pieces.

Lionsgate Entertainment			
Santa Monica, CA		

Creative Services Intern

(September 2018—December 2018)

Interned with the Home Entertainment Department. Assisted with
Walmart DVD restock cover designs as well as resizing key art for multiple titles for various streaming platforms.

The Kennickell Group			
Savannah, GA			

Graphic Design Intern
(June 2016—September 2016)

Designed logos, banners and signs for various companies. Learned to
work under strict time constraints and with a range budgets. Tasked with
designing a van wrap for the company delivery vehicle to advertise for
the wide format department.

Ty Colter Visual Design					
Los Angeles, CA				

Freelance

(June 2015—Present)

Designed album artwork for various musicians. Created branding and
stationary designs for various clients. Working as a design lead on
a cookbook, website and social media content for a client. Designed
t-shirts and logos for Savannah Christian Prep. School’s Cross Country
and Track & Field programs. Collaborated with TRPD Branded Goods to
create artwork for their website, social media and paper packaging. Built
websites and designed banners for local clients.

EDUCATION
Savannah College of Art &
Design (SCAD)
Savannah, GA & Hong Kong
Bachelor of Fine Arts in
Graphic Design

AWARDS
Nominated for 2018 Red Dot
Award Design Concept for
BeeWAY app design
Nominated for CommArts
Advertising & Applied Arts
Award
2018 SCADDY Awards Finalist

VOLUNTEER
Assisted and instructed Photoshop classes for Peace4Kids.

SKILLS
(Adobe Creative Cloud)
(Google Applications)
(HTML & CSS)
(InvisionApp)
(Microsoft Apps)
(Principle)
(Sketch)
(Webflow)

